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UNIFICATION OF TIME AT SEA. . 

THE follo\ving letter was received early this year, and has b.een 
published at the request of the Royal Societyof Canada; its publication 
has been delaycd owing to thc pressure for space in the columns of thc 
JOURNAL :- 
Iu the St~crtttiiy ZZqqaZ United Srrvicd Ins1itiitiiu. 

SIK,-I have the honour, on bchalf of the R o p l  Society of Canada, 
to submit the accompanying AIcmorandum (with appcndiccs) relating to 
the unification of time a t  sea. 

Thcse documents refer ’to a scientific reform which has long been 
undcr consideration in the general interests and in the special interest 
of the nicrcantile marine of thc  world. 

Paragraph No. 6 of the Memorandum, together wit11 Appendiccs lr., 
VI., and 1‘11. (pages 20 to 40), refer to the  opinions of shipmasters on 
this question. I t  will be  noted that 97 pcr cent. of representative master- 
mariners arc in faTour of the reform. 

Paragraph No. 5 points out that inmediate orticia1 action is neces- 
sary, in order that the reform may not be indefinitely postponed. 

In the interests of navi@ion and commerce th.c Royal Society of 
Canada respectfully asks the Royal United Service Institution to assist in 
promoting the reform by petitioning or otherwise influencing Her 
.;\Iajesty’s Government to sanction the unification of time at  sea and to 
cause the Nautical -\lnianac to bc atlapted to the change. 

I have thc honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
Jso. GEO. UOUKINOT, 

-Hen. Sic. R.S. of Canndi~. 

The accompanying AIcmorandum is as folloivs :- 
ROYAL SOCIETY OF CANADA, 

OTTAU-A, October 14th, 1896. 
1. Whilc thc unification of tinic at  sea will specially confer benefits 

upon practical navigation, it has an intimate relationship with the broad 
question of reckoning time througliout the world by a defined coninion 
standard. 

. 2 .  It is but a few years back sincc every place on the surface of the 
globe folloived a n  independent reckoning of time ; the consequence was 
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UNlFlCATIOS OF TIME AT SEA. 1415 

the development of complications, as the twin agencies of hunlan progress, 
steam antl electricity, were gradually applied to rapid transit by sea and 
land. To obviate the difficulties which had arisen and were every day 
becoming more serious, a moremerit \\-as made to  reform time-reckoning. 
I t  had its origin on the Anicrican continent from the circumstance that 
tlic confusion incident to many independent reckonings I!ad been es- 
pericnccd to the greatest extent in the United States and Canada. This 
fact will be easily understood when it is stated that so latc as fourteen 
years ago, there were, between the  Atlanti’c and the I’acific, no  less than 
seventy diffcrcnt standards of time referred to  in  the working of the 
different railways. ‘Ihese various standards were unrelated to, and inde- 
pendent of, each other, and it can be readily seen that no trifling con- 
fusion and inconvenicncc resulted. 

Thc  investigation of the  subject suggcsted the conclusion, that 
the same .difficulty would sooner or latter be experienced not only 
throughout America, but likcwisl: on the European continent, in Asia, in 
Australia and eventually in Africa ; consequently it was the common 
intcrcst ’ of the human family to attain by international agrcenient a 
sjstem of reckoning to minimisc the difficulties alluded to, which could 
generally be followed. T h e  Congress of the United States recognising 
the importance of the principal of uniformity and simplicity in reckoning, 
passed a joint rcsolutioii, with a view to obtaining such an international 
agreement. Soon after\r-ards the  I’rcsident of the United States invited 
the Governments of all cirilised nations to send representatives to Wash- 
ington to consider the subject in its various ramifications, antl generally 
to establish the course most advisable to follow. Representatives of 
tircnty-fivc nations met in Washington in 1884, and after a conference 
extending over a month reached coiiclusions of great importance. Seven 
resolutions were passed with substantial unanimity, all of which have 
generally been received as both espedient and wise. Although not in all 
cases formally adopted, thc resolutions of the Washington Conference are 
being gradually accepted throughout the whole world, -not simply in 
Europe and America, but likeivisc in Japan, ,China, India, Australia, and 
South Africa. There is a question of urgency in respect to the sisth 
resolution which demands explanation. The  resolution reads as folloivs :- 

“\‘I.-That the conference espresses the hope that as soon as may 
be practicable,’ the astronomical antl nautical days will be arranged cvcry- 
wherc‘to begin at mean midnight.” 

I n  the opinion of the Council of this society, strong-reasons 
present themselves for dealing with this resolution without delay. 
The  adoption of the principlc advocated, iniplics the substitution of civil 
reckoning for astronomical antl nautical time, with their practical abolition 
at sea. Nautical time is already to a large extent fallen into disuse, 
and the  principal change would be with respect to astronomical time. 
Whilc astronomers indivitlually have not been in pcrfcct accord, the 
evitlcncc referred to in the appended papers goes to show that as a class 
they are in favour of the change, provided it be made at a time-epoch 
which ivould be easily remcmbercd ; it has been apprehended that unless 
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1416 USIFICATION OF TIME 'Yr SEA. 

so made. the change might give rise to crror in astronomical calculations 
in after years. On this theory, there is a consensus of opinion that the 
most fitting time for the sixth resolution of the Washington Conference 
to take.eKect is at the change of the century. 

Whenever the change may be matlc it will exact modifications in 
the Nautical Almanac, that publication so indispensable to navigators. As 
the Xautical Xlmanack usually prepared and published nearly four years 
in advance, and as the nineteenth i-entury passes into the twentieth in 
little more than four years from the present time, it is obvious that a final 
deterinination is noiv indispensable. I t  will be a matter of profound 
regret if this opportunity, which \rill not recur until a hundred years from 
this date, should be allowed to pass m-ithout definite action being taken. 
It would be tleeply to bc deplored if in this progrcssivc age a principle in 
science which &cts the merchant-mariiie of the worItI, ant1 is fraught 
with positivc benefit, should fail to obtain the permanent recognition it 
justly demands. 

6. Thc merits of the subject arc sct forth in sunicient detail ill the 
accompanying papers, viz. :- 

(1). i\Iemorial to His Esccllency thc Govcrnor-General, from the 
Royal Society of Canada (April s i th ,  1896). 

(2). Coinmunication to His  I~scellency the Governor-General from 
the Canadian Institute and the Astronomical and Physical Society of 
Toronto (April Dth, 1896). 

(3). Second Report of the Joint Committee of the Canadian 
Institute and the Astronomical antl Physical Society of' Toronto (May 

(4). 'i.'hird Iceport of the Joint Committee of the Canadian Institute 
antl the Astronomical and I'hysical Society of Toronto (September !21st, 
1895). 

(5). Paper, submitting . the  opinion of British antl foreign ship- 
masters in respect to the proposed reform in time-reckoning at sea 
(April, 1896). 
. (6). Letter k~ the Governor-General from the Canadian Institute 
and the Astronomical antl Physical Society of Toronto, submitting 
additional list of shipmasters in favour of unification (April 23rd, 18%). 

Summary of shipmasters heard from,'up to July %th, 189G, 
~vho have csprcssed their opinions on the unification of time at  sea. 

5 .  

10th  1894). 

(7). 

'l'he facts to be gathered from these several documents are :- 
(u) .  That thc unification of time at sea has long been advocated- 

that the illustrious astronomer, Sir John Hcrschcll, strongly favoured it ; 
that at thc Iyashington International Confcrcnce of 1884, it was intro- 
tluced and supportcd by all the representatives of the United States, 
comprising Rear-Admiral Rotlgers, U.S.K., the distinguished astronomer 
Kutherford, and likewise by the head of the United States Naval O b k r -  
uatory, Commodore Franklin ; that at the same conference it was snp- 
ported by all the representatives of Great Britain, comprising the chief 
hydrographer of the Admiralty, Sir Frederick Evans ; the illustrious 
astronomer, Professor Adams, of Cambridge ; General Strachey, of thc 
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USIFICA'I'IOS OF T I M E  AT SEA. 1417 

Council of India, and thc dcle&ate from Canada ; further, that it received 
thc unanimous approval of the rcprcscntativcs of thc tiventy-five nations 
constituting thc confcrcncc. 

That astronoiners as a class arc in favour of the sixth resolution 
of the \\'ashington Confcrcncc, provided n determination be reached 
sunicicntly carly to giYc cfect to tIic proposa1 on t ~ i c  first day of t11e 
twnticth ccntury. 

(c). 1 hat rcprcsentativc shipmasters in thc British and foreign 
incrchant marine arc practically unanimous in Lxour of the unification of 
time a t  sea. 

((1). That tlic I.ortls Comniissioncrs of tlic Ijritish Admiralty offer 
no objcction to ilic principlc of rmilichtion of tiinc-rcclioning at sea, and 
arc ~villing to adapt the Sautical Almanac to- tlic p!oposctl cliangc, 
beginning witIi tlic' first year of tlic iiex century, provitletl'all nations 
publishing cphcmcridcs arc preparcd to take tlic s a n e  coursc. 

l'liat the nations publishing cphcmcritlcs arc (including Great 
Britain) ninc in number-that thcsc nations have bccn applied to for an  
cxprcssion of their views, and that tlic inajoritj- of tlicin have bccn heard 
from. T h c  British Admiralty, Iiotvcvcr, hesitates to adopt the changc 
unlcss and until conipletc unanimity on the part of the ninc nations lias 
bccn obtained. (Admiralty letters'of J d g  O t h ,  l S N ,  and December 12th, 

'7. , On behalf of the IZoyal Society of Canada, I am directcd 
respectfully to point out (1) that possibly complete unanimity, uncn- 
cumbered by conditions, in a matter of this kind, is scarcely attainablc ; 

. (2) that in tlie appendcd documcnt, No. 4, evidence is presented \vliich 
. cstablishcs that seven of the ninc cphemeridcs publisliing nations may be 

considered assenting parties to thc proposed chnngc, that thc remaining 
two have in no nap expressed dissent, rind that their silcncc aftcr siiflicicnt 
lapse of timc may fairly bc taken as cquivalcnt to conciirrcncc ; (3) that 
ivhatevcr action Great Britain may take will undoubtedly bc followed by 
similar action on the part of all other maritinic n a t '  ions. 

8. ' It is k n o w  that since the date of tlic mcniorial of tlic Royal 
Society of Canada to his 13scellency tlic Governor-Gcncral, on April 9th 
last, additional .lists of shipmasters have been received ; some of which 
will bc found in Appendices Nos. G and 7. Advices go to shots* that thc 
lists are bcing continually increased. On September 4th, IMG, there were 
458 shipniastcrs, active and rctircd, who .had bcen heard from ; of these, 
,146, or 07 pcr cent. of tlic \vliolc, had g iwn csprcssion to thcir opiiiion, 
in favour of the unification of timc at SCR. hmoiig these, there arc 412 
master-mqincrs in activc cmploynicnt on British, colonial and foreign 
stcani and sailing ships, representing 522,OS2 shipping tons of thc. carry- 
ing steam and sailing tonnagc of tlic mcrcantilc niarinc. 'I'hcse men arc 
thoroughly rcprcsdntativc of tlic class to which they bclong, and their 
dccidcd opinion on the subjcct cstablislics beyond all qucstion that ship- 
masters generally arc practically unanimous in favour of a reform which 
affects them, as navigators, infinitely inore than any othcr class of men. 

Under tlic circumstances above briefly set forth, and more fully 

(L). 

,. 

(c). 

1895.) - 

0. 
YOL. XLI. 4 'r 
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141s USIFICATIOX OF TIXE AT SEA. 

explained in tlic documents -appended,* the Royal Society of Canada 
respcc:f1llly appeals to societies and associations of the mother-country 
interccted in science, shipping, navigation or coniinercc, for an csprcssion 
of their sympathy with the proposcd unification of time-reckoning, and 
in the strong hope that they will be pleased to take such steps as thcy 
may deem advisable to influence the Home authorities in respect to its 
adoption, so that it may come into force on the first day of the new 

On behalf of, and in thc nanic of, tlie Royal Society of Canada, 
CCIltUJ).. 

J o m  GEORGE I~OURIXOT, 
Hon o p i y  S r c r - e / q * .  

Then follow seven appendices. Tlieir titles and the facis to be gathered 
from them arc stated in the Alcniorantluni, thercforc -it is unnecessary 
to repeat thcni here ; but as the Xcmorandum gives only the sixth J C S O -  

lution, tlic substance of tlic others is givcn hcrc. 
I.-It is tlcsirablc to adopt n singlc primc nicritlian for all nations. 
II.-'rlic meridian of Greenwich proposed for xtloption. 
IlI.-'I'hat. longitutlc shall be countctl east antl west from tlic 

initial meridian to 180°, and that cast longitude should be plus, and \vest 
longitude minus. 

IV.-A universal day, proposed for all purposes for .\vhicIi it inay be 
found convenient, but not to intcrfcrc with thc use of local or 0 t h  
standard time. 

\'.-That this universal day is to  be a incan solar clay, coinciding 
with the civil day of the initial meridian, and is to be counted from zero 
up to t\r.cnty-four hours. 

I h c  s i s h  resolution is givcn in, antl is the subject of, thc AIcmo- 
randuni. 'I'hc .seventh a i d  last csprcsscs tlic hope that the technical 
studies tlcsignctl t o  rcgnlatc and extend the application of thc decimal 
system to the nieasurenient of angular spacc and time will be furthered. 

'J'hough the sixth rcsolution of the Washington Conference w s  passed 
unanirnously by, the ~evcra l  dclcgatcs, it  has not escaped advcrsc criticism. 
?'he unification of nautical time with civil time may be, considered. as 
acconiplishcd. Nautical time in the Royal Navy appears to have existed 
only in the log-book, and in that it was abolished by Admiralty order in 
1805. Long before that date tlic journals directed to be kept by captains 
and other oficcrs were ktpt in civil time. In the merchant service logs 
w r c  kept in nautical time for m a n y  years afier it had bccn discontinued 
in the Royal Navy, but the custom has now fallcn into disusc. 

l h e  difference of opinion is on the unification of astronomical time 
with civil'timc. 'l'liis involves for thc seaman alteration in the teaching 
on the point in the class-books on navigation ; for as t ronoi i i~r~  the giving 
u p  of the long-established mode of reckoning the (la): from noon to noon, 
and the adaptation of the ephcnicridcs to thc change. . It appears that 
seaincn arc practically iinanimous in thcir dcsirc for the cliange, but tlicrc 
is not that agrccnient among astronomers. 
. I t  is statctl in the AIenioraridurn that tlie British Admiral~y hesitates 

to adopt the'changc until complete unanimity on the part of the nations 
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UXIFICdTIOS O F  TJSIE r \ T  SEX. 1419 

publishing cphemcrides is attained. The  following extract from thc fourth 
appendis will stlow the present statc of the qiicstion :- 

“ The  nations publishing ephemerides arc, including Great Britain, 
nine in number, viz. :-Austria, Brazil, France, Gcriiiany, Great Britain, 
AIcsico, Portugal, Spain, and the United States of America. 

‘ I  Of these nine Poivcrs, sis have formally given thcir assent to the 
proposed change. The  remaining three, whilc thcy h a w  not signified 
assent, have not expressed dissent. . 

‘’ l‘hc six nations formally asscntiiig to the adoption of thc recom- 
niendation of the I\-ashington. Conference on the 1st of January, 1001, 
are :-Austria, Brazil, France, Great Britain, hlrsico, and Spain. Of the 
remaining three, Cerii-.any and Portugal have not, so far as is known, sent 
any rcplj. X brief coii~munication has been reccivctl from the Secretary 
of State at \\’ashingtori, simp!y stating ‘that the nicmbcrs of thc United 
States Naval Observatory arc advcrsc: to tlic ‘ I  Canadian proposition,” ’ as 
thcy scc fit to term it, and, at the t:inic tinic, lie sends x copy of the 
adverse rcport. This is the only rcport of a ne@vc chaiactcr ivhicli has 
been reccived, and it is thc niorc surprising as this ieport is critirely at 
variance with the position taken by thc United States tliroughout thc 
movement for reforming the time-reckoning of thc world during thc last 
fifteen years.” 

‘I T 2 
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